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Date ___ _,..~~--5--r---/'_P'~~t'~· 
Name_ ,lllC:.~.x::...;;. : =-:::c.::Mo..-=::;__ ii~~-=....loo:::.!~'::-..=.::=----------
r/ 
Str eet Address ff' ~ili":. 
Cityor Town ~~ ~ < 
How lon;; in Uni ted States /t~ How lone in !.!ai ne 
~ -.]}._ B, Dat e of birth~.o::....::~::.-..a"-t---#--
;O ~ # ~ 
If marriAd, how many chi.lcl.ren __ _.7' ____ 0ccupat ion._""'"[.8_~-------
Born in 
Name of employer ....., ____ ___________ __________ _ 
( Pres ent or l n.st) 
Enc;lish .Spca}: 
Addr ess of eraployer _ ___ _ _______ ~--- -------.---
l~ ___ Read. __ l_·=------\"Iri te_--=-i ___ _ 
Other b .nr;ua[:,Cfi _____ _:;l~..!::...---------------- ---
Have you made a~plication for citizenship? __ ___,._~= :o.___ _________ _ 
!!ave you ever hac. military service ? ____ ___!i:....::;:_~-----------
I f so, ·.,-.ri1e r e? vrhen? ____ ___ -c----- ---
/1/ ~ )J , 
Si gnature ~
V!itness ~~~ ~ /}?AR£ 
